
EXERCISES A
LESSON 06

1. Complete the sentences using possessive adjective:

Example:    My brother never finds __his__ other shoe.

a)  My sister always loses her homework.

b)  Mr. and Ms. Gray buy curtains for their house.

c)  My mother and I cook our lunch every day.

d)  I  wash my car twice a week.

e)  The dog has its bones.

f) My boss has his credit card.

g)  You need to study much more your lessons.

h)  Jane goes to her college every day.

i) I want to buy my own house.

j) My brother uses his laptop all the time.

2. Make a sentence writing  the occupations and the actions. Follow the example:

Example:  (She / ballet / dance)  She is a ballet dancer. / She dances ballet.

a)  (You / bus / drive ) You're a bus driver / You drive a bus
b)  (I / book / write)  I'm a book writer / I write books
c) ( We / house / paint) We're house painters / We paint houses
d)  ( She / English / teach) She's an English teacher/ She teaches English
e)  (They / soccer / play) They're soccer player/ They play soccer
f) (He / taxi / drive)  He's a taxi driver/ He drives a taxi
g)  (You / magazine/ write) You're a magazine writer/ You write magazines

3. Ask and answer. Follow the examples:

Computer / Laura -  Whose computer is this? This is Laura's.

Jackets / The girls -  Whose jackets are these? These are the girls' .

a) Photographs / Steve

b) Ruler / the secretary

c) Guitar / Michael

Whose photographs are these?
These are Steve's photographs
 Whose ruler is this?

It's the secretary's ruler
 Whose guitar is this?

It's Michael's guitar
d) House / Peter and Any Whose house is this?

      It's Peter and Mary's house

e) Books / Joana

f) Shoes / Carlos

 Whose book is this?
It's Joana's book
 Whose shoes are these?

These are Carlos' shoes
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1. Complete the sentences with the right possessive adjective:

a) ‘Is this your cell phone?’   ‘No, it isn't my cell phone. It's Julia's.’

b) ‘What's your sisters’ name?’  ‘Her name is Judy.’

c) That's Alan and Daisy’s house. Their house is very beautiful.

d) I have two sisters. Their names are Emily and Helen.

e) This is my cat. Its name is Phil and its color is white.

f) ‘What's your telephone number?’  ‘My telephone number is 555-5678.’

g) Betty has beautiful eyes. Her eyes are green.

h) ‘What’s your sister’s name?’   ‘Her name is Nicole.’

i) ‘What’s your book’s color?’   ‘Its color is yellow.’

2. Rewrite these sentences using the possessive case:

a) The car of James is comfortable.  James'car is comfortable
b) The school of Tom is very big.  Tom's school is very big
c) The house of Paul and Mary is very beautiful. Paul and Mary's house is very beautiful
d) The bike of John is blue. John's bike is blue
e) The balls of the boys are new.  The boys'balls are new
f) The T-shirt of Charles is yellow.  Charles' T-shirt is yellow
g) This is the book of the girl. This is the girl's book
h) The apartment of my aunt is big.  My aunt's apartment is big
i) I go to the house of my brother. I go to my brother's house
j) She uses the car of her friend. She uses her friend's car
k) The student reads the book of the teacher. The student reads the teacher's book
l) It is the name of the street. It's the street's name

3. Answer the questions using possessive case:

a) What are your brother’s and sister’s names?

Their names are John and Mary
b) What's your best friend’s name?

Her name is Joana / His name is Ben
c) What are your English teachers’names?

Their names are Enil and Andressa
d) What's your mother’s name?

Her name is Mary
e) What's  your father’s name?

His name is John
f) What’s  your English school’s name?

Its name is Amazing
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HOMEWORK
LESSON 06

1. Read the text and then answer the questions using possessive adjectives:

Hello! My name is Lucy and I'm a student. I study at Saint Joseph School. The name of my 

father is Robert but everybody calls my father Bob. The name of my mother is Margaret but her 

nickname is Maggie. I have two brothers: Joe and Tom. And I also have a cat. The name of my cat is 

Leo.

a) What's the student’s name?

b) What's her school’s name?

c) What's her father’s name?

d) What's his nickname?

e) What's her mother’s name?

f) What's her nickname?

g) What are her brothers’names?

h) What's her cat’s name?

Her name is Lucy 
Her school's name is Joseph School. Her 
father's name is Robert 
His nickname is Bob 
Her mother's name is Margaret 
Her mother's nickname is Maggie 
Her brothers'names are Joe and Tom 
Her cat's name is Leo

2. Follow the example:

Example: (Mrs. Smith): Mrs. Smith's husband always gives her flowers.

(boy): The boy's  cap is red.  

a) (baby)

b) (Sally)

c) (sister)

d) (uncle)

e) (Eduard)

The ___baby's__________________ toys are on the bed. 
_________Sally's______________ last name is Dawson.

Do you know my _____sister's______________ husband?

My _________uncle's______ phone number is 555-6981. 
__________Eduard's_____________ office is downtown.

f) (children) The _____children's_________ toys are from Japan and China.

g) (Mr. Kelly) Do you work with ____ Mr.Kelly's___________________ wife?

h) (mother) It’s my ________mother's_______________ umbrella.

i) (Catherine)  ____________Catherine's___________ house is nice.

j) (Teacher)  __________Teacher's_____________ car is broken.

3. Make a sentence writing the occupations and the actions.

a) (You / soccer / play)__________You are a soccer player____/___You play soccer _
b) He / house / paint)_______He is a house painter __/_He paints houses ____________

c) (I / car / drive) ________I'm a car driver__/____I drive a car___________________________

d) (She / book / read)______She is a book reader  / She reads book

4. Complete the sentences with the right possessive adjective:

a) Jack has old tennis shoes. _____His____________ tennis shoes are yellow.

b) These are my birds. _________Their________  names are Phil and Roy.

c) That’s Caroline’s car. ________Her_________ car is new.
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d) Richard loves to play with ____his_____________ toys.

e) Do you have ___________my______  cell phone number?

f) The dog has ________its_________ bones.

5. Use the possessive case:

a) The guitar of Kelly is red. _______Kelly's guitar is red___________________________

b) I want to go to the bar of Bill. ______I want to go to Bill's bar______________________________

c) The bike of Elvis is silver. _______Elvis' bike is silver_____________________________________

d) The desk of the secretary is organized. _The secretary's desk is organized________________

e) The calculator of John is powerful. _John's calculator is powerful_____________________________

f) This is the phone of the girl. _____This is the girl's phone___________________________________

6. Answer the questions below:

a) What are your classmates’names?

My classmates' names are Ana and Pedro_______________________________________

b) What’s your Uncle’s name?

My uncle's name is Elias_________________________________________________

c) What are your parents’names?

My parents'names are Antonia and João_____________________________________________

7. Give the definitions for these words:

a) Aunt : _______my mother's sister / my father's sister_
b) Brother - in - law : my wife's brother_______________

c) Sister : ___my mother's daughter__________________________________________________

d) Uncle: _____my father's brother/my mother's brother__________________________________

e) Grandfather: _my father's father/ my mother's father_______________________________________

f) Nephew: __my brother's son/ my sister's son_____________________________________________

g) Father - in - law: _my husband's father / my wife's father_________________________________

h) Daugher - in - law: __son's wife_________________________________________________________

i) Niece: _____my brother's daughter / my sister's daughter ____

j) Cousin : _my aunt's child/ my uncle's child____________________________________________

8. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first sentence.

a) Naomi is a friend of my sister.

Naomi is my _sister's friend_____________________________.

b) These shoes belong to Sam.

These are ___Sam's shoes__________________________.

c) Those bikes belong to our neighbours.

Those ______are our neighbours'______ bikes.

d) This calculator doesn't belong to me. ______

It isn't my calculator.
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